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and no dissent is expressed to tlie first montionod ruling. l a  
the present case in our opinion there was no qnestioQ what
ever of proprietary ti'Ie raised betweea the parties. TJie only 
question raised ,vas the question of the effect and nature of the 
private arrangemeut M’liich ha i been come to between the 
partie? ; and which, iu truth and in fact related only to the mode 
of partition. Thia was a m atter entirely for the Bevemie Court. 
W e allo w  the appeal and set aside the decree of the learned 
D istrict Judge, The appellant •will hjive his costs in all courts.

Appeal decreed.
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B efore  M r. Ju siice  E irJiards and M r, J u ttic e  T u ib a ll.  
P A K A I A N A N D  a n d  a h o t b e b  ( P l a i n t i p p s )  v . J A G A T  N A B A I N  ( D d f e n d a h t ) . *  

C iv il Proceciwre Code ('1883J, seotiom  2X5A  and 21.Q— Principal and nyent ~ 
S u i t  fo r  rendition o f  accounts and paym ent o f  su m fo n n d  due to p rin c ip a l—  
S efenoe  tha t p e r  contra money was due to agent— Court competent to g fa n t  
a decree to  agent.
In  a suit brought by tha priaoipals against an agent for renditioa of acoouats 

the agent expressed him self ready and w illing to render accounts, but alleged 
that on such accounts being taken money would be found to be duo to him  ; he 
did not, however, specifically 'pray for a decree for the sum  alleged to be dua to 
him . The Court granted a decree to the age«t upon the finding that money was 
in  fact due to him . S e l d  that the decree Was justified w ith reference to the 
provisions of sections 215A and 2 l6  of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1882,

T he facts of this ease \vere as follows:—
The plaintiffs brought the ain't against their agent for rend i

tion of accounts and for recovery of such amount as might be 
found to be due by him. The defendant, in his w ritten sta te
m ent, adm itted the agency, signified his willingness to render 
accounts, and stated that on the accounts being taken it would be 
found that a sum of Es, 2,056 waS: due to him from the plaintiffs. 
He did not, however, specifically pray for a decree for that or any 
other amount. The Subordinate Judge found that nothing was 
due to the plaintiffs, but that Rs. 487 were due to the defendant, 
and dismissed the suit. The plaintiff’s appealed, and the defen
dant also filed cross-objections under section 561, Civil Procedure 
Code, in  which he stated “ that the lower court should have passed

* Second Appeal Ho. 179 of 1909, from a decree of Louis Stuarb, District 
Judge of Meerut, dated the 21st of December, 1908, confirming a decree of Soti 
Baghubans Lai, Subordinate Jadge of Meerut, dated the 24th of September, 190S,
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in  favour of the defeadaufe a decree for the amount whicb was 
found due to Mm after settlemerit of account.”  H e did not, how
ever, pay the court fees on the amount claimed. The D istrict Judge 
dismissed the plaintiff’s appeal, and fmding tiiat the sum of 
Es. I 887 was due to the defendant, gave him a-decree for that 
amount conditional on hia paying the requisite |court fees in 
respect of both courts. This condition was fulfilled. The 
plaintiffs thereupon appealed to the High Court against the decree
passed in defendant’s favour.

The Hon’ble Pandit Su ndar Lai (with him The H on’ble 
Pandit Moti Lai Nehru) for the appellants, contended that the 
court should not have passed a decree in the defendant’s favour as 
the  defendant had not prayed for a decree or claimed a set-off. 
The question was whether the court could rightly gran t the 
defendant a decree when he had not claimed a set-ofip under the 
provisions of section 111, Civil Procedure Code'(1882; or paid 
the requisite court fee with the written statement. H e  cited N an  
Kara'i) Phaw v. Ko S ta w  Ah (1). The issue framed w as,“  what 
sum, if any, is due t )  the plaintiff?” That was the only question 
to be decided, and the coart should not have gone beyond it 
to  find what gum was, due to the defendant and to pass a decree 
for the sum.

Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru  (with him Babu Durga Oharan 
Banerji, for the respondent, was not called opon.

E ig h a e d s  and T t j d b a l l ,  J J .~ T h is  appeal arises out o f  a 
suit in  which the plaintifis claimed that an account should be 
taken between them and the defendant as their agent and a decree 
Alight be granted for the amount that should be found due on 
the taking of accounts, The defendaat never denied his agenoy. 
H e said he was always ready and willing to render an. account, 
and in  paragraphs 19 and 20 of the writteu statement, he alleged 
that there was money flue by the plaintiffs to him which he had 
demanded. The accounts have been taken, and on the taking of 
accounts the court has found that no money was due to the plain
tiffs by the defendant, but that there is a sum dua-by the plaintiffs 
to the defendant. A decree has been given in  favour of the de
fendant for the amount so found due. ,The only point argued in 

(1) (1866) I. L , B., 13 Oalo., 124.
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the present appeal is that the defendant nob Laving claimed a set
off against the plainfci’ff’s daim , no decree could be passed io his 
favour for any money due to him from the plaintiff on the tak iag  
of accounts. In  our opinion this plea is not well founded. I t  is 
true that the plaiutiffd in their pla/int claimed that a decjee might 
be granted for -vehatever might he found due on the taking of 
aocounfcs; nevertheless the plaintiffs’ suit was in tru th  and in fact 
a suit for accounts against an ageat. In  our opiQion suoh a suit 
necessarily involves an  undertaking by the plaintiff to pay to 
the defendant any sum that may be found due to the defendant 
by him on the taking of aceounfcs  ̂ and it is uuaeces^ary that the 
defendant should plead a set-off or coimter claim. We think that 
the decree of the court below was quite justified by the provisions 
of sections 215A. and 216 of Act 5 I V  of 188 2, which was in force 
at the time of m aking the decree, in  the written statement the 
defendant expressly stated that on taking of accounts a cerbaia 
sum would be found due to him. The appellants rely on the ruliug 
in. tiha case of Nan Karay Phaw  v. Ko Htav} Ah (1). l a  oar 

' opinioQ this ruling does not apply. There the defendant denied 
the partnership and had made an independent claim against the 
plaintiff. We dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Sir John Stanley, Knight, QhieJ Jnstioe, and Mu'. Jnstioe Saacrji, 
OHUNNU DATT VYAS (Dbi’budani) ■o. BABU NANDAN (PLAiHmi'E').* 

Civil Proaedtire OoAe fl908_J, seotion ‘Suit fo r  dealayation and injunction ~  
Uiglitio perform Ram L ila , moTb performanae not being conneafed with 
m y shrine or temple and being tupported hy pu re ly  voluniary contri- 
hutions—Suit not maintainable—Jurisdiction.
The plaintifi, a naiaor, sued for a doolaratiou that he had the r ig lt to 

perform certaiE roligious pagaiintis in  Benaroa and to racoiva snbsoriptions ia  
connecfcion tiierawitli, aafl olaimod an injunotiou to lostrain the dofeflflant from 
intarfermg w ith that right. It waa fouud th a t fchaaa pageants had been per
formed for many years past hy the plaintiff’s father, grandfather and great 
grand-father w ith the aid of voluntary subsoriptions from the H indu oonamtinity. 
But the pageants 'were not oonneoted with any partioular temple, shrine or saorsd 
spot, nor did the plaintiH or his anoastors hold any office by Yirtue o£ %vhioh they 
ware under any ohligatioa to perform such pageants. I ’ha parfonaanQa thereof
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' Appeal No, lOl of 1909, under seotion 10 oJ the Letters Patent. 
(1) (1886) I, Li. R., 13 Oalo., 124,
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